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VOL. XVI. 
COUNCIL HEARS 
POINT SYSTEM 
PLAN 
Faculty Makes Recommendation 
TO START INVESTIGATION 
Ttu1stlny afternoon the Tech Coun-
cil hold a meeting which s hould be 
of int.:rest to every student who htts 
the welfare (If Tech n t heart. The 
firsl mil tler Q{ interl!st was the read-
ing of a communio.:ation from the 
faculty approving the following re-
commt:ndtt tiun~ which had been sub· 
mined !;Ome tirnt! ngo by the Council: 
( I I The Tec h Council loo ks with 
disf:wo r upon auy form of ha7.ing oc-
currinJ.; o n registration da)' · 
(21 The Tech Council looks with 
disfavor upun hazing taking place at 
nnv time on the campus. 
ia1 The Tech Cou11cil looks with 
favor upon nrw set of Freshman rules 
and Freshman ha7.ing intended tq 
promote Terh traditions and good fe l· 
lowship. 
To accomplish these object.~ we pro-
pose thnt: 
(] J The members of the Tech 
Counci I, assisted by ft~culty members. 
work for the abolition of balling on 
registration day, not through a set 
or arhitrary rules, but uy getting the 
students themselves to voluntarily 
give up the practice. 
(2 ) Each set of Freshman ru les 
shall be submitted to the Tech Coan-
cil for thcir approval o n or before the 
llrteenth of April of the ~·ear in which 
they nre to he used 
The membership o f the Council 
would greatly appreciate having the 
r~ncu lty :wl upon this report, and if 
foi'Orahle action is taken, they hope 
the raculty will work with them to 
promote and build up what we wo uld 
all like w ~ee. good old traditions. 
)/ext n report from the Faculty 
t'nmmittce o n the Study of Ent,:ineer· 
ing Educutio n wa:; reMI a~o folllow); : 
"We believe thnt the !:''acuity i ~; 
heurtily in fa\'ur or en~·ouraging stu· 
dent activities. :md has a deep inter-
est in a~sisting in any way possible 
to make these ucti\'itic.~ a ~ource of 
credit to the I nRtitute und or pride 
to the ~tu(lems I~ is. we believe. 
.Kenemlly recognized thnt e:tch mem-
her •1f the instructing staff should. if 
possJhlc, tuke a personal i ntcrc~t in at 
lqast one of these artivtties. unci thu t 
nil ~hould e ncourage Lhom hy thl.'ir 
J)rc~ncc or assisluncc as frequently as 
po~illle. 
It is evide11t th11t cxtra·curriculnr 
ncti,·ities give students who take part 
in th t:m an ovportunity to develo p 
initiati\'e onrl self-reliance and, in 
sorne cu~e$, to learn business methods 
th:u may he o f \'a lue Inter. Thut 
the.~e henefils m:IV be reali:.~ed in the 
highest degree an.d by the grente11t 
number it i~. we believe. desirable 
thaL th~ responsibility should he dis-
tributed As widely as possible. When 
a shtdcnt a.~sumes too many respon· 
sibilitil!s, the results are likely to be 
unsatisfac tory. He mav not be able 
discharge the \'Rrious duties effec tive· 
ly, and. in consequence, one or more 
or the activities may suffer. Cases 
ha,·e otturred in which the heallh of 
a student has been impaired by ef· 
fort,.~ to carry too mnny such respon· 
!Continued em Page 4, Col. 3} 
VARSITY BASKETBALL 
RESUME 
Llut the next four games were a suric~ 
of reverses. The first, with Brown, was 
one o f the season's best. A.t half time 
Tech led 18 to \6. Il<>wever, Tech. 
Reckoned on the bnsis or gam&s won playing with but on~ veteran, weak· 
and lost Tech's basketball tean1 at- e twti in t.he second half and Drown 
tained no high degree or success dur· 
ing the past season. Yet there 11re no 
apologies t.o be offered . While on the 
one hand a perusal of the won and 
lost column would yield litt.le satisfac-
tion, yet on the o ther hand 11 study 
or the seaf;On's scores would yie ld much 
satisfaction. Although Tech won but 
five games of ~he fourteen playerl, 
Tech's total points scored is 382 com· 
pared with 308 for her oppqncnts' totul. 
In thi~< nnrrt>w margin o f sixteen 
points we con read the whole s tory of 
the ha~kellmll season. Distributed 
among the nine games lost these six· 
teen p<~ ints gi\'e Te~·h's opponents ~he 
nnrrow mur~:in , on the average, of less 
thnn two points 11er game. Thcsr Ag· 
ures tend to prove thnt. Tech plnyed 
b~skenball whk- h, nil in :tll. was on n 
pnr with tha~ !If her OpJAnents. 
The season opened on December 20. 
with Trinity plnying in \\'nrce~ter 
Ter h took this game with ease. AI· 
d rew ahead to a. 33 to 24 win. 
Nex.L Tech a~sirnilated n 28 to 16 
bealint,: at the hnnd~ of llarvnrd. The 
out~tanding feature of this game wns 
the work o f "Ray" Kimball, who scored 
nearly tLII or Tec h's points. 
On january 17th NorthCII~tern came 
to Worcester, and, in llpite o f nil that 
the vnrsity could do, returned home 
the \'ktors by a 26 t.o 21 count. 
The UniverRit.y bf Maine five was the 
next to meet our men. In 11 gruelling 
contest at Orono on January 31lh, 
despite the s terling work of Ctlllup and 
GrQs!l. who scl)rcr'l se,·en nnd three hn~­
kets respet•ti,rely, ~!nine guincrl the 
i"'Lcl 111 the ltiRt. instant and fini11herl n 
!'ingle point in front. 
Tech next took on New Bedford 
Tex ~ile n nrl gave l h~m :t Revere 1 rounc-
ing F'cbrunry 7 at WorceFler. DelphoR 
anrl Gross hot.h pla)•ed in this gnnw 
nnd stored ~ix and fh·c haskf.'t!l re· 
specth·ely 
tho ugh the score was low. 26 to 21, Tech Springliclcl College fclltnd Tech n 
showed to good advanta~:e and the pretty tough prQposilion on rebrnnry 
prospect of a good season ~ecmed 114, hut mtulnged W cage enou~h 
bright. COUll LeTS fliT a 26 tO 20 YiCtOry. Tht• 
INTERFRATERNITY DANCE 
BIG SUCCESS 
ISO Couples 
white. The three center lights wen•i 
encased in cubical frames covered with 
black and white checkered ),)(\per and 
the st.'lge and the reception corner 
were prettily clecornted with palms ancl 
Rowers. 
The programs were something uniQue 
The interfraternity dance held las t and attractive. being black and white, 
friday night was one of the most sue· on the checkered plan similar to the 
cessful held in a long time, about 150 decorations. There were sixteen dances 
couples attending. An origi11al form and two extras. Refreshments were 
of decorations was intrOduced W~1iCh 
served at intermission and punch dur-
presented a \·ery attractive appearane7e ing the dances. The music was fur· 
and completely transformed the gym nishecl by "Jack '' Reisman's orchl!stro 
Pour wires were stretched the length 
and during the whole time from nine 
o f the gym, eight feet apart and with until two, there 1vas nothing lacking 
alternate blocks of black and white in the way o( jaz..: and melody. 
streamers each eight feet long. Wires The patrons and pa li'One!;ses were : 
were also st.retched oacross the gym c~ r- Professor and Mrs. H . 13. Smith. Pro· 
rying similar blocks which formed wtth f d 'f , C ] Act~~~ Professor 
. f A essor an •' rs. . . uuL~, 
the other esgbt oot squares. cross d M H F Taylor Mr and ~rrs. 
the top, forming a canopy, were s trung an ' rs. · · ' • 
tong streamers al ternately black and I (Continued on P11ge 3. Col 2• 
Buriness, Park 60928 NEWS PHONES 
Editorial, Park 62278 
best of defensive work wns exhibited 
by both tenms. 
On 17chrul\ry 18 T ech showed t.o gllod 
udvautage when n la~t milmte rally 
neorly scored n \'ic:tory over Tufts. 
lt is much to Tech's credit that at the 
final gun Tufts had but n two-point 
lead on our men. 
'fhe week end of Pehruary 2.1 111\W 
Tech win two excellen tly played games. 
The first, with Maine, uvenged the de· 
f~tnt rec;;eiverl ellrlier in the season. The 
second, with the cx·New Englnnd 
rhnmpions, more than proved thnt 
Tech had a s tro ng team. 
J n o ne of the hnrdcst fought and most 
c"ciling tonteRL'I or the vcnr P ratt l n· 
s titute !iu('cecdl~d in pulling out n win· 
ncr by lhenarrow lllMS(in o f two potn ls. 
!H to 32, on February 28. 
NO 22 
PROF. BLAKESLEE 
GIVES TALK 
Skull Pledges Men 
GOLD SOCCER BALLS A W ARDEO 
I The J\ssctnbly.- hcld Friday morninu 
in tht! gym, was :n l·harge or the Junior 
etas.<;. E . T. Par~nn~< ofilcinted. II. R. I Thom~on made the presentation of (·hum1~. in the f<1rm of miniature soccer I balls. to n. l.llnt(IV, Wright. Ilutc hin!l, 
Nelson and rhou. 
lJ us~cy then made a strong speech 
n~king for mo re backing Crum the stu· 
dent hocly. One hundred sevcnt.y·~ve 
men 11rc needed to bnck the "After· 
math" by taking one copy each. There 
l
llre new illn!ltrntiunt: .tnd n new cover 
this year that will help make the book 
hclte r thnn it has been in the past. 
1 Klebart next spoke 011 the coming 
Tt>ch l'how. Tt will he held nt the 
Worce.~ter Theater April l6 a11d 18. 
A one hun(! red per c:en t n t.tendance by 
tho student hody is needed t.o mnke 
this n real s ucc-ess. WMcester men 
who hove a !{reiLt many friends in this 
C'ity should be able t.o relie,·e them-
lielves of n lnrge number of tickell;. 
The l"'reshman-Sophomore compet.ltion 
will prove of interest and 11eeds the 
backing of both ciM!ICs for the cup 
whic'h will be the award to t.he best 
class. 
"Tom'' Wright next spoke o n behatr 
of the Skull Society. Jn a brief intro-
duction he outlined the purpose of the 
organization. Since i~ founding In 
1912 it has a~ways hnd as its purpoee, 
the furthering af the IIJ')irit of co-opera-
tiQn anrl the upholding of the ideals 
of the College by recogni~lng those men 
who are doing their bit for their Alma 
Mntcr. The following men were 
pledged; Carlson, Delphos, Downing. 
LeClerc. Moran, Neubauer. Parsons. 
Thomson, Webster and Wcndin. 
Parsons then introduced P rof. G. H. 
Dlakeslee of C"lark UnivcrHity, who 
The second gnm e with Brown found spoke on the Rl~hjeet, "The Foreign 
Tech t·onsirlcrnblc rlllwtHtage. lhc finn! Puliry nf the United Stxtte~ During the 
score being ;u to II!. Brown ~na one Adminis tration nr Recret~~ry H ughes." 
of the few tenms t.o. score n wtn ~ver T n n verx c:omprehen~h·e talk he 
thll hu~ky N · I I Stat~ ogg~egatson .. pointed out the remnrknble skill with 
which stnckerl up aglun~<t 1 cch .nn which the s tale depnrtment accom· 
March 7 Tech took 11 bad drubbmg plisbed result.'! and the splendid work 
in thi:~ ~:nme, in fact tlw wor'<L uf the of this nrbninistrntion. 
~cason . The final score wns 11 I to 22 
with N . II. on l~p 
The scn~on ended with 11 very snli.'>· 
fyinl{ vktory over Lowell Textile. 
fyin!( ' 'ictory nver Lowell Textile by 
the score of 33-13. 
SKUtL ELECTIONS 
Records of Pledges 
The Skuil Society is to be congmtu· 
later! in the t>led~:ing of its new men 
'fhcy are all outstanding in their ac· 
ctu11plishmen ts. 
"ErnJe'' Pmsons has n splendid 
record. He is a letter man in basket-
ball und soccer. lie is u~ present presi· 
dent or the Junio r etas .. ~. and the first 
hnlf of his Sophomore year he was 
vite president o f his class. He has 
IICen in many other nctivit.ie~. having 
been chairman of the Sophomore Cap 
C'(.lmmittcc. captain of class baseball 
his Sophomore year, and at pr~~enl a 
m~mber of lhe Terh Count•il. We con· 
!Continued on Pa~:e a, Column ll 
Prnfessnr IHnkesle~ pointed nut the 
very clinlcult problem the l!tllte de-
partment fo11nd confronting it nt the 
dMe of the World War. There were 
two parties, the co-opemtionist.!' unci 
the iAolntionistK. Nothing the ~tate 
ctcpart.mcnt could do concerning the 
l'orcign P1jlicy would be aat.i,fnctory 
to lmth sides. PClr a hundrerl and 
twertty.Ove years the United States hod 
rem~;~ine(l rtb~lutt:ly isolated She had 
let Europe settle her o wn pwblemJ. 
'l'hen, ~uddenly the old order of things 
wn~ t'Ompll• lcly upset. Our tnen we re 
fili;h ting in Evrope be11ifle the J!ren<'h 
nnd English, for the common cause o f 
hmnonity. We were brought into very 
iJHimatc Cllntact with European affai rs. 
the out<'omc: of which were to affect 
"rcwtly the Uni ted Sta lt'lr. 
During the hei~:hth of enthusiasm 
and the spi rit of idenli$fll which char-
acterized the months near the end of 
the war, Wilson cxpreSl<ed the coun· 
~ry's sentiment when he said, "Any 
nation's trouble anywhere in the world, 
cont:erns the United Stnte.'l." The 
League of Nations climaxed this feel-' 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 1J 
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TRLSJ l•CND 
Last year th~ NBWS rtnd Mlt&<)uc und perhaps other ncti\'itues eontnhuted 
hanrl!k1ml'ly, ill!ll,fnr 1111 the•r menrut 11llowed Ll1em tu do so, to the 1\lumlll 
Pund Suri!IY ~hi~ W•tll o hluhly commendnble cause to suppon nnd shnwetl 
6ne loynlly to Tech,-bul Willi it n well·:tclvised move to clo whnt th~y tlicl rllJ? 
The Alumni [lund, If there he unylhing to n. uame, is rut alumni Pt'OJlWl. 
Tho T El'll N EWR 1111d MtiRCJUe nre u1Hlergradu;;tte ncti,•itit."S which htl\'6 
roles lo play whtch nrr os lmport.onL ltl tl1e welfnr<' to the c·ollegll OM lhil 
Alumni l'uncl. {,. h rlt,tht for such nn 1\C'tivity to b.jve n large fl1lrl if nPt. 
practiCIIIly an or ia llllrplu~ money in that way) By doing !'(), they romJiel 
themselves practically to mark time a.~ far as progress goes Cor another vcnr. 
Por Tt>ch to grow in prutr$1'C it~ chief activities must become belt~r anrt 
better, olberwik! thl! rolll!¥t' lu~ ~~~ nttracth-ene.ss to p.rosp!!<·tive s tudf'nt l, 
and there i• cerl.llinly Pte.' ini o~rl for improvement in <'\'rry dirl't:linn if 
Tecll ia \Q hnld her own by comparioron with other !!('hool~ 10 these lin~:« 
The NEWS. Ma..qu and t he Mu.~cal Clu'" are all moner making 011111ni~:~· 
tions to o rrutcr or le ' drarec ~ut fnr them to gro"' bc"onil when thc\' 
are at this pre mn moment, tht\· need moMy back of tbrnt nnrl th~ more 
the bctttoJ', There Ia no IOUJ"Ce from which thev can expect ,,, g.:t mlll·h 
mon~r. :1nd •houltl therdol'<' pro\'idc for th~ need~ thell:behe Each nf 
tbex orpniptions 11hould start ;a (und uf lheir own. in the natur<' t•f :1 trw.l 
fund, and kt-e-p adding 1.0 I~ e\c:ry year In this wav. fnr in tan«' ~la~qu~ 
coultl hAve at &.he cnrl nf a ft'w vcar<. ~ufficitnt m one}' behind tlr;,m tu hr~H 
a Tech Show 1hat I• Wt'll co~tumed. upertlv coached, with ' ' iml pn>Jlc'rlil''l 
of the1r n.,.n, nnd lhu.• 1111 llllr-pi<'i<IU~ stArt. W1th !llll'h a ~tart . it wcHI!rl nut 
be dsl!it•ult nt 1dl ttl fill th(t lheatre11 under proper management. tn.ke tht' 
•how !Ill ~rip~. •lllcl do other ne•'c<~~nry things tbtl L the ~how in n t'(l!l~ge 11C 
thi5 •he nnd t"crllt·ncc ought Ill do. 1'hen or rou!:e whatever money wa~ b11r· 
rowed fro,m tho tru t Cunei would be paid huck Into it out of ~he profit~ ''' 
the ~~.11~on. Ther11 ntt.J l.lulillC~s men !'nuugh on the managing bonrrls of thl'~(' 
activltlt''l ~o s~e thnt Lhc profits 11rc there to he paid back when the time 
rc:omes. 
S uch n mcwc I• vita l to 1111r octivitlcs und shoul(l be carefully l'OnMillf•rccl 
When relative \•nlua oro ronl!idcn•cl, the alumni and anyone else ilttimal!•lv 
involved. mu•t J,ee the rrn110n nncl J)rollt in $Ul'h a move, and in the end, hoth 
the Alumni Punti nntl tb~ activilie~ sh011ld prosper 
Tl t F. POINT SYSTE~f 
The JO<alled Pomt Sy tern, or 11•me other equi,•alcnt method. ha he 11 
brought up hefore the Tech C<lunril in connection wilh extra currit \ll.s r 
acth,ti~. The Counc•l l~ mt.ereat.ed and beJie,·es thllt fin:t of oil th~ f1•rm 
that 10)" or th<'M 111TA1\ft'l1'1ent~ mi&bt take. and by whom thtv should tw 
admini~tt-rtd . hr•uld contl\ from lhe studPnl body 
(f ynu want n thtnt done. s:o to n hully man and he W111 nlwn" find t inl(' 
to help you out Jl llbrma u if the: lnuier a mnn is, the more fnln corn~ 
a.round wilh o!'W rt~~~J>Ou~il\llitic:c fo•r him w ~houldrr l< lbi~ f3ir on thf' m:an 
hlmsdfl II ere ~t Te( h IL •~ " known fnc:-t that a few men nre lhomlo lt•rin~: 
the ereat ma."" of the ncth·l~,. w.uk, and are in so much or thi• thnt the'· 
cannot k~tp UJl thr pare llnd do jWitice to their 1-tudu:J! Som t>ont- a,., 
"Don't let \ 'UIIr Lu tlit'! tntetfue '4ith vour educ.'ltion," but wr are nut in 
clinerl t<1 totl!ew a.ll we hl'.lr 
Anti UJen n~U~in there nn mrn 1111 the 11111 wh<> lio not kn0 11 wh.ll lhr 
word "ncli\·sty" nll'llnS. '\\'cJulrln ' l II he wise t" tlt len.~l lr)' to. relieve S<ll1'11" 
or thO!It' mc•n whn llrt' tll!l l!l'lll'rllll~ With Lheir ti"'~ .'\rid ~ITort ~. l.ly iti\ lll)C 
110me nf their work tn nlhl'rll who mis:ht hdler be helpinll in thnt wnv 1'hi11 
point sy~ll'rn ho~ "" lbt rundnmentll) lllcn tbl.' encouragcml'nt or (I wicler dis 
t ributil'ln nnll'lnjl the 1JlUll1'111" (>( rt'ltpnnsib.tity for lhc ~\!CCCIIII nf th~~ 
activltJe., nnd tol prt.'vnrH lmlivltlllBI studl•nts being C'nlled till t.o Rs•umc 
more rc•JIOil!li\lililv thlln thc·v •·411 r;~rn• nCt•ly and succe•sf\slly 
There mitthi, howl',•f'r, I~ 11 C;ual Tl'~tlt usmn npplirnt!on of thi1 \'S ll'm 
to aluritM ncth•it.ie.w Tht• work mil(ht not Rt'l don~• ll is oil riqhl tu t11.1' 
the hur(l~n off the ftow but it i nnothtr matter 1.0 fincl tht' wdlinl! worker 
"..ho C'nn nml Will ll()(lst hi~ I nllc~e b'· bi'IJlmg mare than he b.s~ in tbt 1•nll t 
A• "~" raid hf'ft>rr, iL I~ tltt ll$lgl'l! rin~ m:tn " lth initinth·e and forffi,::ht, " ith 
., aml•itlon of hi o~ 11 making, "ho 1~ the willin~: • ·<•rl.cr, whn n nmes 
bordtn~ P''rha~ too llfC.'\1 . Yet th:~t i 1 tn-. "·ay of the 1\0J'ld. J\ group m:H' 
PlQh n man int., o ffi t t . but unlt'9 lh:H man has <Orne fire an<! rer. :1nd '"lnl' 
TECH N E VvS 
II)' f h;,; 0\\11 It " 1\h m..llcr • U.1'1&: Ulltll h~ 'I uprr C:OitiiJ hy 
an thcr ~l h:r than hnk"'clf .. 
ln ubiJinunll th ~tt'al <!1 IIICUUOil oi ~~J!OTlStl• htt~, wnuhl II not U~ lcr, 
1~rh:t! JS. lmm the •lutlo.:n\'s v.elf..rc in that 11 for'(" hun tn .auuuu: ll f"'"lllnn 
I h• .. 1 d llllt 1 aturuU,· inclmc! l n lunthlli: lht: num\~r vf u~~nn " u 11 sC" .. • 
Octl\·hi{ J.,r "hirh l& man our go out, 1,; 11 no~ In il e•~ ·• unHnl: that 
th~Y ;tre aJI of L'<IUlll 11h1Jity~ . 
P. -,;tru nsrr icular o;:tniues gi\"C •lUd~onts Y. h.'l_ totkt: part "-'" t l 'l'''rtumh lu 
ct .. , d,11, rn tl.\lhe, d£ rdtan<·e, and an aggr..«~,,·~na•11 th.tt (11UIIt f••.r m~· h 
j11 their cthtl'•tll nn ,\ 1111 ,1, &hi,. <y"teln b:a 1 t.~ J:l fiJS an• l •:VIlli 1.hmk 11 
h\'t•r lcllu\\ 11 fl 1• 111, to y~>u tn r;nl.:.,. th, f:ir-;t 'ltt: p T hll lut ult\• ;uu 111 fill·or 
11( ft h II n run •'r\ •• tlvt: ~...-p t1:1 the right clJr<••·t iun 1 
March 2t, 1t2a 
ll 1'1: 111nrkal te rc:cord, ,..,11 probably 
ll;un t hi~ posiliun Cor tht' COrnlnc 
uon!llll 8 1g lt.r ba~ W et! It Ucr men 
r .. r the mrield AI Wilson, wh<J pla}·fd 
thrrd lllsl r ear, Neubau:er wbu playec! 
•b .. rt ~ ' "P· and ~cAuliffe Por tbe 
uutlield there are· Cal Braclu!tt, who 
plan'd ttlltl:r , F E. )ltl'artby, ldt 
hr tlt:r or Lnst season. and Eddte Me> 
Garrell rn ''iew of this good mat.er. \ 
I 
hal 1t 'Items that Tec.h • ~ about to 
lnunch upon n successful ba~baD 
=== =========================== IIC:I$<)11 
BASEBALL 
1\ll at cmc-c, it !IC.ClTis. the base· 
lu ll !11.!11-llll 1, up!lll ue;, fnll nwing cl(lSC.· 
ly tlw c ·lt~~l~~u u( tllL' ua~kctbaU season. 
,\ht~~IL the lltll, 11\'1'1 vonc hns sudden· 
I,. rc,uwl thl' lr ~:tow~ nnd here and 
there nrr ICfnUI•:t w<U'Ulinl(·up. The 
~o~ ~ m i. thl• rendct\'OUII of the. bntte.ry 
men who nrc taki•llt ath•antage of get. 
tinll uccu•tomed to the feel uf the ball 
and sn1t ami tu liven up their wings 
.\luny e~f the veterans nnswered 
r'u;wh 1l1~ler'a l'411 lor c·andirbt.es and 
"-"'C,n)( the m Wl't c> c:levcn letter men 
oo( lru;t Yt'M :unl the year pre'\'IOUS. 
Tha'l 11h-e« "" amvle proo( that there 
ia go inll tc1 he ktcn competitio n 
llll1t1111! lhc JliU )'l'r~ rut lht llliiC )'IU$i• 
tiOnN Severo! nr th tt l~rc:~bm(Ul I'(JI\ 
dldme1; show lorlicntivnK of hoing scoot! 
v;1rshy matc:rinl und withou~ LJ tluubl 
there will he 1n1uly n'loru show up 
when oul.~lde prnr ticu hegin11. t:Mrh 
ll•gler has t)nlw n h il of mnterinl to 
W(lrk mtu 11 h~m 1111.d hr will h~vc 
them trained to JlC'la itlon hefvre the 
first j!nme with the " llea\'ers" on 
April 2.'ith 
P or batY!rv men thus fllr we hAve 
SENIO.R OLASS MEETING 
A L n meeting of the Sen 1M Cltl$5 held 
lll.llt Wcdnesdny. the elMs of 11124 
elec ted ru; their permanent officers the 
(ollowing : president, Thoma~ G Wrlaht.. 
ur Palmer . viee president, Urbiln R 
Lomo)' of H olyoke : secretary, Daniel 
1. I rui;.S(!y of Worcester; lrl'llsurer, Vln. 
<'t' nt J Goodwin of Worcester 
~loran, CariiiCon. llnrri ~ nnd Cuids, •nd r' reddy "Ma. didn't .th~ missionary 
two letter mrn (Qr the mound Cat. !Ia\' that the savages dtdn t wear IUIJ' 
der and Curran. $urely lhere is a f"'olbe& ~ 
wmrung co mbmaunn among tht'se I ~rocher 
players t'11pr;nm Shnrp, whn hat held l~rrtld}" 
the kc\'sto.~ne 581'1c Cor twtJ \ ' tmrll w1th button in 
Yes, mr bo)·. 
Then why did papa pu' a 
the missionary boxl 
Stamina and Dependability 
A concrete mixer receives about as 
hard usage as any machinery 
designed - and a great deal harder 
than most. 
The record of the Koehring Paver 
shown above may, therefore, ap, 
pear unusual. This rnL~er, pur, 
chased in 1913, has been in con .. 
tinuous use for 12 years and today 
is ready to begin another full sea· 
son 's work. The total repair bill 
to date is $300.00. 
Kochring Pavers and Mixers are the 
accepted equipment wherever con .. 
crete roads are built and construe· 
tion work carried on. 
"Koehring Heavy Duty" is a phrase 
the significance of which is under, 
stood and appreciated wherever 
construction equipment is used. 
It is synonymous with equipment 
of the highest grade of manufacture, 
built to deliver maximum oper .. 
ating service over a period of years. 
KOEHRING COMPANY 
MIL\VAUICES WISCON S IN 
MaftM/.uNrm o/ 
PAVERS, MIXERS-GASOLINE CRANES 
DRAOUNES, SHOVELS 
TECH NEWS a ==~~~~~~~==~,~~~~~==================~ 
ASSilMBLY nnd ln~t bui not lt!nst 'IC!•rCt.;lt)' of t h~o. 
IContmutd from Pt~~ee I, Col 61 
me' 1'hen tbt mn·iusltlc r~m;ti~;~o came 
p,"'Jile -a·crco tirc~tl of poli t1C'Al dift'u. 
Clh~ ,11111 lll.'lZC of f~uropean politiCS 
th~l h;~v.: "' tittle l.cllrin!( on our own 
pr ,IJI•.m~ Thus 1l wnK thnl m 1921 
~·· ·r ~H\' I 1t1ghts roultl ntH <lu n single 
th 1 wnrtl Europe that. wnuld hn\·e 
thci 1~1..-k111~ of t~ \ mt'nc-an penple 
· , rut.1n· llughtc , ime.t :'ll n middle 
~-oun•· "h1ch would be he tween the ex· 
,r. Ill'.! i•ulnttoni•t nnd lht' uther e."C· 
trl'lm' of involvinra llllfliCh'eM in en 
Wtlllling Eurupoon pcllili t'll 
~~ ~ llnflftirinl (t'pre!lt'ntnlinn, the 
L mt.1•tl ~ww:s mnn:sacrl to ncc:omplish 
l""l wh:~t Se<.'Te t.ar}' llu)l'h t'q t>urposed. 
We were unofficiAl!)· reprC!sent.l!d ou the 
Rcp;ti'I)Lmn!> Commiot!;ion Pr ivate dcl 
r.cn' hret'krl hy thl.' SecrC!I.'\r)' r>( State. 
ur uffidnl'l ;~ctin.g In an unoffici:al ta· 
p.srstv, men ~uC'h o'l Owen D. Young 
n11d C!mrll's G Dnwt'!l, su~l(t'Jftod by the 
Nol'rl't.nrv of Stnw, Wl're o \'ery pot.e.nt 
rl)l'f'(' in the accompli~hment resultintt 
frnm work of this ~ommi. ion 
Reg:lrding the sttuatton l!'(l~llng be-
twl't'n tM United St.\tc~ :1nd Lot.in 
,\mr·nca, Pr<~fe~r Rlnk~l~ said \he 
1\holt !dtuntion coulrl he s ummed up 
in the t.hrce w<trcl~. "WMhington or 
fil'llt'VU " ''I! t hi' lfl'tll ter number of 
the l..;1tin Amenr~n l'Ountncs are mcm· 
llt·r uf the Lloo~ul' t)r 'tnuon• nnd tbt> 
t ·nltcd ~t4te'! i~ not. it i rather diffi 
cult fr>r h~er to kt'efl on tht best oJ 
tl.'rm~ ~ ith these ruun tries As\ ex 
trcrne poin~ of vil'w wos uxpre~ed by 
n Lntin J\mericun writer who snid, 
"Th,•rc nre Lwo t)riuclpnl fodorA which 
lml<l thc·q• rountrit!!l tllgl'thl.'r, n <'f'l tn 
n11m lnngu:~ge onrl n rommon hntrt'd 
of t h..- Unit.ed SUite.~. 
Rc-.,-n rding lhc- "ilull tion in the Fnr 
E.l•t Congrc.•~ mrrJdlt,tl with the di 
11lnmat v of lht: l:nih11l St.114'~ last ve.'lr 
in l''<(·l utling dw .lntlaneH• fmm ihio. 
tllllll tr\• Jro r mure hns monims ~ re?sults 
mtght hnYe hcton ohtnincd hnd federal 
k1'1 lil lion not gone lbruugh on t.h111 rna t-
trr All of the ht~th offi C'Ial wen• 
:.~in~t a federal bltutc: of lh1!; kind 
l'ro~id.·nt Coolid~re expr-t-rl lhe 
f'·lr.,i~en Puli~v 11f tht· l 'niktl ~tn~lo M 
l~ein~or pnmarily to .thnh .b wnr< 3 '1 n 
l(')l'al mt!thod for scttllnrc dit~J)ute.~ Tlh' 
l'ni t•·rl States iJ the sot!'\ rowtrlul nn 
,:, .. , in t.he wurlcl todny She is the 
'""'\ lr tacbl'd, lht mu"'t prnrtiral. t1nrl 
~t ,l ht · ~me tim~> h:~, t.h~ too<t idj'ahrnt 
f :~II the nntmn!l <>f the: wurlri Rc~ 
\'Cit Nticl. " \Ve hnln the lnt.c of the 
•vo~rltl in llll r hnnrl~. l llltl the hopl' or 
fntun· yenr11" Thu11 It is lhC' job Cl f 
•he ll m tccl S1n lc•R ln wrkle the pro\). 
lo·m uf ~topping war. 
SKULL I!.LJ:OTIONS 
IC:oln tinut'fl h m Pn~o:c- I , f'nl II 
J;"ra tuhue w1u, ''Ernse," up o o the 
h"11<1r of bl'ing plt'tlgecl I>\' Skull 
" l)un" Unwnin~t al •) b~ 1 ret..,rrl 
11hu·h merit$ hi" mt-.ntb r hifl in lhi ~ 
tlflett.t\' fie was lcadina man in la<tt 
\• •r Tech Shnw. II !! I at p~ent 
'"'"S .. rhtnr in the XE\\'~ .\ "501.'ial it>n, 
.. ntl lin .1• •tont m.tnllll~r C>( loa!lkelball 
In ull th~~ O~'tivlli~·· he.> hn• ~hown a 
IHlhngn~'\5 and 11n llbilh1• whkh m erit 
th~ l1111h hunur whit•h ht ha.~ just re· 
tVI\'etl 
S ur, r'nr!Mon i~ ~·<tpttun nf thr foot 
h.1 I l• m .1nti hn drmr~ t'llrelltn t work 
• t• i rapaaat•· ll r is r. letter man in 
tr<~•·k nnrl in thnt hr!4nch has aiAO 
t<ht~wn thut old flahL ~psri~ that hM 
lfl,llll! mnny n mnn gn ouL rrum Terh 
In lt'l'nmpliAh grea 1. lhinga in the 
wnrltt 
lr\'in :- Websttr bu mal'lr "outside 
r•rt ivi tie~" his middle name 1\ S cheer 
ll;'w!cr a~~ilusn~ mAnager of the track 
te-am n member of the NEWS Ao;so. 
ti.lll<m. and promment In dratnJ,U.ict, 
rha nnan of the Sopht)morc Banquet 
~'<>mmlttce, ant! chairman or the Half· 
\\ ·•r Through Banquot committee. 
mrmher of the l nterfrat.cmlty Council 
A S :\1 I~, he has shown C'(CCJHivnnl 
~hilily and this list ut p<>;;ition:;. whl('b 
he ha.c held, speaks for 1 tK:f. 
ihe fit:-! ha1I of h~:; ~ ' Phonwrr year 
",\rt" LI'Cierc was lreaJur••r of btS da55 
nnti tho ~erond half hr wa~ president 
ll c: was roptain of t.he tlag ru~h tt:un, 
and IS n varsity track nnd rl'lay man 
.h vresent he is edhor·iiHhief t;~f th~: 
~E\VS and in lhnt cnp.'lctt)' hru al· 
ready mndl' hi~ pr~m:C! M t strongly 
lor the betterment of the org.1nitatiqn 
lie wa~ cluirman or the t:arni~'Oil I:Qm 
mtttet, and is at pre..;;ent a )UOJI'lr sub· 
cdit.ur of the "Aflllrmuth" Tie hns nl 
s·~ held n position on the Tec-h Coun· 
~:i l We <Lre proud of )"'U 'Art." Your 
wprk Is deserving of the honor Sk111l 
confer• upotl you. 
The next pledge, " Unp" Wendin. wn!: 
\'ICC: prr~tdent oi hi!> clnSll 111 tht' ~;econd 
hal{ t•£ hui SophomOrl! year lie 1s a 
ft)HU"IJll letter m.~n. and h:u helrl mem· 
ber<~blp in the NEWS A~iation He 
ha<~ done good work ru; n member of 
lhe ~lnsque, and also ll'l an n'IS!Rtnnt 
manngt"r of basketball We Ulke t.hjs 
uvpc•rrunHr to congratulnlr you ' flap; 
and an elad to ~ you ll mffltbl'r or 
the honorary !'Ociety (I( ~kull . 
Which Leg 
Gets the 
Weight? 
In time, Nature would 
answer this question. 
Make a habit of stand-
ing in this posture, and 
Tirnken Bearings dif-
fer from human legs in 
this situation by being 
already developed to 
"Phil" Delphos lms h.,d u (' .. reer 
hr r(' at Tec:h worthy nf note J\~ CAp-
win nf the basketball team, ns n letter 
man 10 Lrnck. n!i chairmnn nr lhe 
Juuiur Jlrum nnd lnterfrnwrnity rlance 
c•ommllh-cs. he hm, gin~n hi~ be«t and 
pro\·~rl hsmself an able wc•rker nnd n 
willing one.. Congrntulauons "Phil !'' 
1\ s a letter man in -;oc;('cr and lm,~r 
h.-111 fl ermnn N"eubnut.'r lms made n 
nauH) for himself He i:~ II nwmher of 
the I.NtNkc•Lhtul t:eam nnd hi" fiO~ltion 
in tlmt. <'npnl'ity has hcun charndcri1ed 
lw ~on!:i•tently gootl plnymg \Ye nrc 
J(lad tu see you n Sltull pledge old fiUln 
CongratuL'Itions! 
your right hip would become larger, due 
t o the added muscular development . 
There are conditions in industry when 
wheels and pulleys must operate under 
conditions similar to those of the body in 
this position. One example is found in the 
pulleys of a trou;bing conveyer pa. ticu-
larly those pulleys which run at an angle. 
In addition to the straight up and down 
loo::l restir.g on the bearings, there is a defi-
nite thrust load thatalsomustbecarried. 
carry continuously such loads. They are 
designed for intermittent thrust loads 
and for permanent thrust loads. The 
Timken tapered principle is the expla-
nation. 
" Dry" Thomson hns prcl\'(•cf himseU 
1111 able l'Bptain or I ht' track t.enm. 
I .. 1~1 tcnn he was n mt'mlwr of the 
1'1.•d1 Council and pres:idenl u( his 
rl:uw. t\ s chairman of the Frt.,hman 
Rule" ronuru ttee h<' dtrl scond work 
r.t>ncr.uutllium; up<•n rt"tt'inng the 
p)l'(Js:to from Skull, Thum'!On Tech 
ntc•l~ more men nf yCJur c:tfil,..r 
From whatever angle the load comes 
whether straight up and down. or from 
a side it is evenly distributed over the 
entire length of the rollers. Hence the loog 
wear. Hence, too, the wide use ofTimken 
Bearings in every field of industry. 
The Timken Roller Bearing Company 
CANTON, OHlO 
'Cbnrhc" Mornn i" :t lctU:r m.m in 
football and basebnll, nnd t rC.ll!urer or 
tlu.• Alhlrtic Assodntlr>n lie has 
chnwn himMif a willing wurktr nne! W I:' 
aru glad to ~ee him become: 11 memher 
nf Skull We hopr thnt. mnnv morf' 
fel!<JWI wW follow "Charlie'!~'' examplt" 
.u1tl be of •enice to Lht>ir College by 
ht>ing hlg acti\·ity booo;tel'"' nn lh" 11111 
TIMK.EN ,_,_,._, 
INT&&PR~TER~TY DANOI! 
ROLLER BEARINGS 
(C<nlllnuetl from Png<' I . Col 31 
E Rigler and l l r anrJ Mr• l~ R ('J~nn kdball fouurl 1t tn•Y I,'WilK un the wa.m w11.h 11 ~ 12 S4.'ore 11w IJank 
11 lml~ nnrl I!IC'urc:tl uften tenm wu uutdat>:l('d M the• ~~trt• 111 1 be cmnm1ttee to whum the succ:cs 
nf the rlancc is due l'un~i~ted uf · l'hili11 
R !M vhos. chaiiTIUln. Chn.rlc~ M ~lo 
r;ln 0 Harold Kall.lnder L~u1der 
Ou••rv Uenry 0 'liltlrurn . .,\rthur W 
llalev anti John A M()n;e 
1 h•• n• Jl t JU)mc wa• 11I.SO IJnl Qf th~ dil-alt'll. 
few tll•fl'ntl thl\l the !'cconcl• n·cl'liverl Thu !rtrrmg Trnda Schuul tf'(lm wnJJ 
At tin l'nmmorl'(• lligh RYin 1111 Jnn aw~t to fnll under ~hb ruce The Sec 
l:t. wllh IOI.Itb teams vlnvlna II 5('or· e>ncl• plil yill~t t'X~tlleu t hn~kethAil. 
111)1 ll•llne f'ummerct' tucked AWU\' fl h;~ndt:rl them a 110unt1 U.:ttlnR 2923 
ulhru·ut lu:td tc1 wma out em tup 3.j Un :\tar 7, lbc: muth l•>ut..-<1 l'tt<-h 
tn 30 buJ}I ll i~th team came tu \\'Qrn•skr 
1 h1• N-•·uotls a i!!O ufferttl o r~\'W .I anti 11hll.rlrcl the Sf...,•nil tar A ll('<lrf! 
,tt thr. h·tn<tll uf North llluh, lbr nf 2.;.2:1 Tht• Pht<hbur.: off~ nf!l' hllrl The Second 1enm. the rM~t ·e .. wn. t•hnnsnirlll u:nm o! the ci t y, on jan Ule Stt:ondil Jltlr nJ~ (Qr " wlulr in 
SBOOlfD HAM RBSUIR 
l'lljnyed one o r iu mn'll flucre\Sful ,. 17 IJm~rn~r. lhiw WBI C'tlmp(nJttllCil t he hrlt f1UOJ'Ic•r hut ll<ll C11r lome 
v nr With a rl't'Ord r1f d~th t gnme.• r•·t hv a w1o uver thr umc t~am in H•lwcv~r. It wac lon~e enuu~tl1 to bllln' 
w••n oul ol tweh·e plaved lhtlt need ' 
r· .. mml'rn:• ~ym II few tJay 't IJlkr Jt n Je.ad whlth lht: ~(!1~1111)• l'fllll<J llllt 1 "alri ru; to tht' u·aan'11 l\l111ity 
1 a hRJ•I fought 11ntl wl'll J)lllyerl U\'l!rcume "f~ tll" Rnuhll Wilt tt,,. "II 
1 he flr!:t &JliTil' with \\'hthl\'1\;lle ~ntt t thtuusthllllt ''lltll" Rouha. <allhll of this 110mr t·nring 11• atly all 
I ht.rh nl Whtlin.o;o,'ille. snarh:d the •e<t· macft lUI ut .-llent llhuwirll( in lhl~ of thr ~~·m1•l • tiUml! 
un ufi wrll Some nr the men whu 1\arnt' The ftnol ~core 111111 2(l to ?.5 ''Rill" Rauh11 wM the •aut Uawhug 
ltucr were used on the var!ltl)' hnd o w•th tbr Sl·rcmrl!~ ou t ill fr•mt. finl! of the ~cllllon . "Rill" hn' d~wt 
t·hrHI~'C t.o shQw their wares In 1hl~ 'l' ht• H~Nmds r ,1 u 11 d l•t~<lmlnster cJIX:II fMt ut tht: t:oun ~nsnu nnrt 11111~· 
llflll'IC Tech won the jCltmtJ en~lly rllthcr l'IIWY 0,1 !fch 7, taklnR n vlc· lunk for u berth wlth thll vnr~<ILy HQll l 
t ht> final j;CQre being 00 to IG tnry lw 21 1a ~ulll rn11b will! mewd sea.'IOn 
The sec<~nd game, Dn Dec 20. t.he 0111 3 ,,...11 ,1 11~ in muc:h the 1111me ~·Av "llnp" Knlb~ndcr plnytd n tterllniC 
tum met and riefeatcd l'ommercl.' w1th n 21 15 '-Cure clllllked up ~~inSL g;~me the whc.Jto ..e-~•m : lira l AI aunnl 
lligh The Seconds ~howcd to 1,.ootJ sl on I'C'h 14 11nd la ter M 11 forwarrl 
ad,·antage throughout LM rontc<~t. ru,J ( hnum fllub . 0 nrw oppunen~ fqr "Len" f'Aflhorn p rnvt·rl htm~lf an 
piled up a 23 tO 10 e<~unt thr s., cunei•. was lefi Ill the po:rt on e~ctllent leAdrr lte ditl hi• utrooltt 
The only bad defeat of the sella(m Fell 21, wbc:n the Seconds triumphed in every cont.eat. 
tnme ()n Jan. 10 when the Boys' Club ovt"r them '¥110 "Les" Wilkinson, Lehtinen. l1imick. 
ovwwhelmed the Secondt ot2 to 12 On Pelh 23 the Sect>nd pla)•ed and Pogg and lluntingt.on rul eontrihutt<l 
The Roys' Club. playing eltt-ellent ba~ badly dl'fe:a~rt the 'lerchllntl Rank much to the team'• ~uc:re 
c:. 
FRATERNITY NOTES 
PhJ Gamma Delta 
Thu cllaptcr rc~:eutly recen:ed an an 
nounrcmt>nt ur the: marriage ur WI!· 
linm 11 Wt ll'h, '24, to Miu Verna L. 
filtcJj«'r 
A fonnJIJ rtln11er party waw hekl at 
lh~ huu lll'fcm~ the lnkrlratenuty 
IJrma A.lpb& ..,.... 
"J•m" Annnur, woo i1' ~onnt:l't.lfl 
WIth lhr ~anfurd Riley Stoker r'o 
nt Detroit, Mlt'h, vit1ttd at th~ h<IU"'' 
0\'tr lhe wt·ek cml 
'1'11eta 11palloa Omep 
Thll~' UvMiort Omejta wi&hct to an· 
noun• r the rledging of A. E. Law· 
renee, ·2S 
Brothcra t' F !'ray nnrl R r 
C'hlltni)IIC!)' wert• g uo11t" nt thn hou•o 
Sundoy. 
Rn1ther II A Bricuon wa• a reo 
cent ''wWr Ill tbc: llouse 
Brothen K E Hapgood Rnd J. V. 
R!WlC!.Il yjqU!d nl the bo~e over the 
weekc:nd 
Alplaa raa OaMp 
The annual inJtia tion batlll.UC!t or the 
chapter waa held last Saturday ni,ht 
at t.bc boUM The lollowin,- alumni 
(Continued oa Pill'! 4, Q.ll 2J 
Our St ore and Your City 
\\'c recoguizc that our store pos:;esses a civic rc-
l:tponsibility. that of supplying the citize ns of this city 
and community with the goods they want, of doing it 
courteously anti fairly that the city may prosper. Our 
reward has been success, and we feel we owe it largely 
to the good people of Worcester who have alwt1ys co-
operated with us so gl'nerously, for it has been said 
that "A store is a credit to a town only ns it is supported 
by the right kind of customers." 
DENHOLM & McKAY CO. 
WIRJ:LJ:U CLUB 
Members of the Wireless Club have 
placecl a fifly ~ ... a tt trnnsmiher on the 
roof of the £.. E. Buil<\ing during the 
past week. Thi$, use9 in conjunction 
with the ten watt transmitter already 
there, has been ~uned to eighty-two 
meters, nnd is flOw ready for use. A 
diagram of the way in which the con; 
neetions are made wiU be made in the 
near future . and will be posted in the 
station. Since the club is striving fo~ 
better kJiowledgc of one of the scien· 
tific wonders or the age, it should be 
encouraged in every way possible and 
in an engineering school, especially, 
there ought to be a number of men in-
terested in wireless. The club needs 
live members. 
POLl'S 
'fBI: RI:AO'I'IOB 
for the 
OIIDIIB'r 
u d Ule 
RJ:CRU'fiOK 
for tbe n...- Studa& 
I'RATJ:RNITY NOT J:S 
(Continued from Page 3, Col. 51 
were present : C. G. Harkins. ' 13. W. 
E. Shumway. '16. E. II . J.lrigham, "24. 
R. M. Eldred, '21, P. E. Meyer. '23. A 
A Figel)bnl,!n'l, '24. G. V. Upw11, ]r., 
'22, J. J · ~(orrow, ex-'25, E. I? Cnha· 
len, exJ25, W. S Chapin. ex-·2'i, R. B. 
Russell, Jr., '10 ; R. M. Duniels. ' 1R, 
II. P . johnson. '22, 11 F. Fritch. ' LO. 
N. 'r . lletletnan, '23, R. H. Wolcott, 
'II , F . G. Gifford, '16, ] . B. Williams, 
J. W . Cnmpbell. '23, G. M. Pomeroy, 
'17, M . .'\. Bemis, '23, S. N. McCaslin, 
'21. 
De legates were pr¢Sent from M. I. 
T .. Tuft.~. Rrown Universi~y. Unlvcr-
si~y of Maine ond the University of 
New Hampshire. 
Lambda Chi Alpha 
Brother Gordon fiowes attended the 
annual initiation banquet at Brown 
University on March 14th. 
Brother Harold KnJlnncler will rep· 
resent the house nt the annual initia· 
tion banquet at Rhode Island State 
on April 4th. 
1:. J:. NOTZ8 
Mr. F. R. Fishbach of lhe Electric 
=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Controller and Mfg. Co., Cleveland. 
I Ohio. spoke to the Senior Electric$ 
nnd Mechanics Thursday in their 
courses in "Industrial Application." 
Mr. fl'ishbacb's s ubject was 'The Con· 
tro l of Electric Motors." The lecture 
wos illustrated by lantern slides show. 
ing many interesting applications of 
automa tic <·ontrollcrs for both direct 
·rE CH NEWS 
TECH COUNCIL MEETING 
(fonrim~etl from Pngc I, Col. I I 
:tibilitic:<. Jn many ca•(!s l'tudcn ts 
hn ve, from this cause, failecl tempo· 
rnrlh· 1n thl'ir studie~. or even fnilcd 
to grntluatt! from the Institute. This 
las t result is unsatisfactory In more 
wa)'S Lhno one. lt ill a loss to the in· 
rlh,idual and a di~appointment to hill 
friends. 
".In re<·ent t imes there have been 
Ol'l'a~iunal diseussiorts Clf a so<-nllcd 
'point system' or some equivnlcrlt 
method in cnnnec:tu>n with cxtrn·cur· 
riculnr activities, the purpose being, 
we underswud, to encourage a wider 
distribution nrnong the s ttt<lcnt!: or 
responsilJili ty for the ~lwces!1 of thc~e 
nctivilie~. nnd to prevent indi,•idunl 
students being cnllccl on tu assume 
more responsibilities thon thi!y Clln 
carry ~~~f~ly ancl succcssfull v. We are 
informed thttt the mntter has heen 
di!iCussed IJy the Tech Courwit several 
times between 1915 onrl the present 
time, and tha~ nne real\on for not cnr· 
rying it further has been some doubt 
as to the ntt it.utle of the Faculty 11~ 
rcgnrdR such n proposa l. 
" \VhilCl we pre~ent this topic rnr 
the consideral ion of the 11'nculty. w~ 
nre ncverthless of the opinion that 
suggestions as to the form thnl any 
such arrangements might take and hy 
whom they should be administered 
should come from the s l\ldents. We 
helievc. however, thut the Facul ty 
should express to the studen ts its in· 
tercst in the suhjecl ond its rcadirtcss 
to co·opera.te in any p'l::ut that mar 
st!em udvisable. 
" We therefore recommencl tha L this 
report be accepted as expressing the 
''icws of the Faculty, th:tt !I copy of 
it be sent to lhc Tech Counci l. and 
that the Tech Coundl be invited to 
consider t he ma tlcr.'" 
!Signed) 
A, Vi'. DU F"P. 
A. L. SMI'fll, 
D. F. CAI, I-JANE, 
C. D. KNIOIIT, 
] . W. TTOW'E. 
Following t h i fi announcement a 
li\lely rliscussion took place in which 
~he various merit.!:) and demerits or 
the suggested "point system" nnd 
other solutions were discu~secl . As a 
result a committee wnli 11ppointed to 
inve~l!gate the situntion nt other coJ. 
leges. with special attention ~o that 
al Brown. 
SPRING SUITS 
ARE IN! 
March 24, 1926 
New Light Shades: Smart New Models! 
WARE-PRATT CO. 
Main Street at Pearl "Quality Comer" 
FRESHMAN-SOPHOMORE "Qual.i ty Always First" 
The S<1phomores slid to a {our·point HARDWARE 
victory o' ·er lhe J?reshmen. Cutlery, Tools, Mill Supplies, Auto Ac. 
Calder opened up by scoring three 
neat field gonls. lli:- sidc·court shots 
were worktng to perfection. The 
Freshmen cam& bl•ck strong. Wilkinson 
and GuldJ scoring in succession Com· 
\'illc made g<)Od It free try anrl the 
quarter ended with the count 6 to 5 
against the Freshmen Calder s tarted 
a g-c1in with one or his f:!,,orite shots. 
Gnllup retnlin ted wilh a pretty shot 
from mid·court. Gros." nnd Hnrris 
made good on free lries. The sti ppery 
Hour made the pi(IY unstcndy. 
The second halC ~ tartcd fa•t. Hunt· 
ington hegan by looping one from the 
jump circle; Rnuhll broke into the 
st·orin~ column with a p retty shot from 
the center He re the F'reshmen forged 
ahe11d. Huntington scored on a pass 
Coun·ille made a difficuJ t bn<".k·ht~nd 
shot and Huntington followed it with 
another ~wo·poin ter. T!ere ··joe" Hnr· 
ri:; cnmc to the rescue of t.he Sophs 
with one of his cleYer side·shots ancl 
the bat tl'e was on. The [~reshmen 
missed mnny shots under their own 
basket. Rnuha added ano ther double 
counter for the Sop.hs. Calder out· 
witted the guards and sneaked a pretty 
one in from under the basket. lle 
then finished the s<.'oring by making 
good a free try and the game wal\ o,·er. 
cessories, Radio Supplies, Flash. 
lights, Silverware, E lectric 
Appliances 
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
<1.04 ML\IN STREET 
86 PLEASANT STREET 
GREETING CARDS 
BIRTHDAY CARDS 
CHR!STMAS CARDS 
EASTER CARDS 
Anything That's P r inted 
COMPLIMENTS 
of 
T H E B ANC R O F T 
TH E J O U RNAL 
IS PUBLI SHED BY 
The Alumni Association 
and alternating current motors. At· =============== 
Superlative iu quality, 
the wo rld -famous 
n ia a bond between 
Graduates t.Dd Under-Graduates' 
AND DESERVES 
'''fBI: PAD'r 8TORI:" 
Sav11 You Money 
RoQm I 
The FANCY BARBER SHOP 
$IX BA RBERS 
Room 2 
The FANCY BEAUTY SHOPPE 
MARCEL WAVING-SH AMPOOING 
WAS IIINGTON BLDG .• 89 MAlN ST. 
AfW April 11th 
£. W. DURGIN 
Jcwclrr rwd Opticia n 
Dlamoncla, W&tchtl, J ewelry 
Optical Gooda 
J:yea J:xamined 
Tech Seals and Jewelry 
hper& R epairinr 
688 MAlN STREET 
Opp. Postoffice 
tention Was Ci11led to CXilmples or 
l.loth good and bad methods or instal· 
lation. The Electric Cnntro1ler nnd 
Mfg. Co. specialize in automatic con· 
trollers. 
Make Extra Money 
Easily in Spare Time 
n~· selling useful articles to 
students. Needed by e,·eryone. 
Write today for particulars io 
Nutex Co,. 16 Hamilton Pla<"e, 
noston. 
The T ech P harmacy 
S. I!UROW!TZ, Reg. Pharmacis t 
Tile Drug Store for Trch Men 
OANDY~ODA~IGA~ 
ll. ararrnll irnwn. 1Jnr. Tel. Park ll4 
STUDIO Aim KOMI: PORTRAI'l't1RI:S 
PHOTOGRAPHER CLASS 1925 
.. A M&ln Street WOROJ:S'ri:R, MASS. 
DamoN~--~f~~~., -.,~~-' 
··whnL dtd Pror1'8110r Smith meno 
this morning when ho told l"OU 
Ulot no Ul(ln could over make a 
llllk purse out or a 40W"a earl" 
P, llliat-
"lTe tnennt that I'd never be nbto 
to do rood work wllh a poor pencil. 
Guese I'll hn•e to get n Dixon's 
BJdorodo. Old Sin lly ~•tye ll'a the 
bell drawlnr pen ell mode." 
Eti)ggroo 
•11/Utl!r~pt!lldr 
IT lctul-11 deal«•• 
Bu y 
a 
dozen 
\TENUS 
VPENCDS 
give best service and 
longest wear. 
P lain rnda, per do•. S 1.00 
Rubb•r end•. pu dot. 1.20 
Ollt all d•ak., 
American Lead Pend! Co. 
220 flfth A.v.,., N.Y. 
The r own Town Tech Store 
\\"HER E YOU CE'T' 
Tech Sta tionery, Banners, Shields, 
Founta·n P ens, Blank Books, Lefax 
Goods, Drawing Instruments and Sup. 
plies. and get your Fotu~taln P en or 
Pencil repaired. 
LUNDBORG ' S 
3Jii MAIN STREET 
Boston Brockton Beverly L~'nn Hyde Park Provictence 
Worcester Springfie ld Salem Hartford 
Headquarters For 
Tech Men 
New England's 
Largest, IJveat, Leadin( Clothiers 
Kuppenheimer's Olothers 
Stetson B ats, M&n.hatta.n Shirt~ 
HENNE¥- KENNEDY co. 
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTI SE R S 
The J:ncouracement of Both 
LINCOLN 
The name implies high ideals 
QUA.LITY I'AIRNJ:SS SZRVICI: 
THE LINCOLN LUNCH 
Embodies them 
27 MAIN STREET 
TBCB MJ:N 
Let us continue to serve you 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Drawing I nstruments 
Slide Rules 
Mathemat icai Supplies 
C. C. LOWELL &:co. 
31-33 Pearl Street. Worcester 
3ll MAfN ST . 
W or\:ester, Mas.;. 
T 
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' 
